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Berar Debate In C. P. CounCil. 
Ili regard to the proposal for the retrocession of 

Berat to tbe Nlz&m teported to be under Government's 
consideration, the people of Berar have more than 
onCe expressed thenlselves in a manner which should 
make their strong disapproval of it patent to all 
concerned. But whatever doubt might have still 
lingered in any quarter ought to be dispelled by tbe 
result of the recent Berar debate in the C. P. legis
lature. It will be remembered that the consideration 
of Borar's constitutional future by the last R. T. C. 
~ diSllllowed by the British Government. Mlloh 
less could the questioc be direotly raised in the C. P. 
legislative council, goverlOed as it is by rules whioh 
bar the disoussion of any matters relating to an 
Indian State. In the ciroumstances the Oounon had 
no alternative but to give indiroot expres"ion 10 
public opinion In Berar on the subjeot. But though 
indireot, it provides unmistakable guidance to 
Berar'. reaolion to the proposal. 

The resolution BS finally passed by the Council 
demands the crestion of Berar .. s a separate 
province with full financial and legislative auto
nomy so Ihat it could in due Oourse enter the 
IndiBn lederatlon as an Independent unit. The 
resolution enoountered slight opposition in some 
quarters, not beoause they favoured the transfer of 
the destinies of tbe people of Berar to the Nizam, 
but we.e apprehensive that. by favouring at the 
present juncture any chango whatever. in the 
status qUO, tbey would perhaps be playing into 
the Nlzsm s hands and unconsoiously faCilitating 
the perpetration of the nry e'ViI whloh they 
wanted to avoid - 80 rearful are they of the 
tlaks the, would run by the co,ntemplated ohange in 

their ~verloNsbrp. If hereafte.· anybody represents
Berar as welooming its transfer to the Nizam, he
must indeed be said to be purposely blind to contem-· 
porary happenings. . . ." 

In wishing to join tA. federatif)n, Ber"" alse> 
w"nt. to improve the anomalous position in wbich she 
finds itself. Being a tell'itory .theoreticallyowned. 
by the Nizaril but leased in perpetuity tD, the. ~ritis~ 
Government, it is not governed by the prOVISions of 
the Government of India Act. The result. as every
body knows, is that it is not allowed to Rend its r&
presentatives direct either to the provincial or central 
legislatures,. the petsons elected by it ss such not 
being entitled to a seat therein unless nominated, 
thereto by the Governor oi Governol-General as the 
case may be. This is naturally regarded by thl>
people as galling to thei, provincial self-respect. 
Bersr's separation from C. P. may inoidentally 
be. expeoted to. put a stop to the feeling of 
unfairness fairly general among Beraris that ,the 
wbole of the: revenue derived in Bero.r is not spent:: 
upon its own well-being. 

• • • 
temple Entry for Ontouchables. 
. THOUGH the Viceroy has taboosd provinolal: 
legislation designed to. seoure f.or tha untouchables 
the right ot entry into temples the II jaoussion on the 
subjsct in provinoiallegislatures is valuable as show
ing bow far local opinion favours suob action. The 
question was recently raised in the C. P. legislature· 
by a non-offioial member who .. wanted the looal 
Government to undertake legislation with a view to
throwing open to the depressed olass Hindu templea. 
built with or m8int~in.d out of funds subscribed by 
the publio. In face of the Viceroy's deoision in· 
regard to Dr. Subbaroyan's Bill the 10oaiGovernment 
could of course not be expected to support the resolu
tion. But ouriously enough, they went the length of 
opposing it with a view, as explained by the Home 
Member, .. to maintain an attitude of neutrality in
matters of religion." How the two are to bereconcUed~ 
we leave the Home Member to decide. The debate 
however showed that the demar,d made in the 
resolution had a large volume of opinion behind it. 
Its non-official opponents included a non-Hindu
whose fitness to gRuge Hindu opinion on the point is 
at lesst open to question. In spite of the Government' .. 
oppositiOA the resolution was carried by 3'i votes 

, to 15. , 
Th~ proceedings. of the Banatan Dharm .. 

Mahasabha whioh met last week-end in Allahabad 
under the presidenoy of the veteran Pandie Mslaviy .. 
have also .. olos. bearing on the problem of the nn· 
touchsbles' admission to temples. The President 
regretted tbe fact that in Prayag, the old ... t religious 
place in the country, where thousands of Rishis used 
to assemble, Ihe Conference had attracted only about 
100 Pandits. This he attributed to the decay of 
Hinduism. But what would seem tomany tooomplete 
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this process of decay i. the fact, which i. regrettable 
not less to us thaI) to Pandit Malaviya, that" the 
Sanatanillts' contribution to the revenue derived from 
duty on liquor was very large." But our immediate 
concern is with the contribution made by the Con
ference to the solution of the problem of untouohabi
lity. While the Conferenoe would allow t·he depressed 
classes "full freedom to use public wells, tanks, 
resen'oirs, parks, roads, sera is and burning ground, 
and of entry into publio schools and public meetings" 
it is not yet prepared to extend to them the unfettered 
right of worship in' the temples. The sum and 
substance of the resolution passed by it on thesubjeot 
seems to be that the Sanatauis represeneed by those 
assembled at Allahabad would have no objeotion to 
the presence of the untouchables in any part of a 
temple but "the innermost sanctuary" where the 
image is seated. Tbis no doubt marks an advance 
on present conditions but cannot be said to confer 
on untouohables an equal right with other seotions 
of Hindu sooiety to worship in temples and to make 
them feel that they are as good members of the 
Hindu oommunity as e. g. the Brahmins. By another 
resolution the Conference deprecated Government 
interference in religious and sooia-religious matters. 
though it would be prepared to tolerate it if necessary 
'for the purpoee of amending any existing laws 
" which resulted from suoh interference in the past ... 
The attitude of the Conference on thie point is, to say 
ttle least. half-hearted and self-contradictory. 

.* • • 
Sir M. R.amjl on Safeguards. 

AT the annual meeting of the Indian Mer
chants' Chamber held on Friday last in Bombay, its 
new President, Sir Manmohandas Ramji, subjeoted 
ttle financial and commercial safeguards proposed to 
be incorporated in the Indian constitution to searching 
scrutiny. His study of the prooeedings of the' three 
Round Table Conferences leads him to the oonolusion 
that far from there being any progress in the direot
ion of loosening British control over Indian finance 
and oommeroe, each Bucoeeding Conference has only 
marked a definite retrogression in this relpect. If the 
powers of the Finance Minister in the federal Govern
ment are to be hedged round with the restriotions and 
safeguards proposed in theBe Conferences, Sir Man
mohandas feels that the field left open for the exercise 
of his financial responsibility by the Minister would 
be utremely limited. 

The proposed arrangements in regard' to finance 
do not strike the President of the Chamber as 
"dualism" or "diarchy" frequently described as such 
In Government oiroles, but as "an undiluted form 
of autooracy;" and he holds that the proffered con
stitution, unless subsb.ntially altered, transfers very 
little real financial power to the people. Finanoe and 
commerce being interlinked, Sir Manmohandas is 
naturally unable to oontemplate any system of 
governmentasreallyr9sponsible in whioh the Finan08 
Mlnlster's power to order the finances of bis 
country in any manner he thought best was restri
cted, as is sought to be done by ttle British Govern
ment. The speoial responsibility of the Governor
General for "the finanoial stability and credit 
of the Federation" is, in his. opinion, too 
vague and indefinite to be aooeptable while the idea 
to associate a Financial Adviser with him as not 
being particularly progressive. The proposed oom
meroial safeguards too fi nd in Sir Manmohandas a 
relentless opponent. 

But it is needless to follow him in all he 
says. In short, his oontention is that the 
Governor.General under the federal constitution 
should have no powers not enjoyed· by his .oounter
part in the self·governlng Dominions. It is to 

be hoped that Sir Manmohandas does not labour 
under the delusion that what India will get as the 
next instalment of reforms will confer Dominion 
Status upon her at one boulld. He cannot surely be. 
unaware that even Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru makes no 
such olaim for tha ne.. oonstitution. At the same 
time the faot oannot be l!8insaid that the need for 
safegu'1rds to be operative only during the transi
tional period h&e been· generally recognised, even 
the Congrees not being opposed to them. Sir Man
mohandos is on firm ground in wishing for no wider 

, powers to tha Governor- General in tne Indian Domi
nion than are oonoeded to similar funotionaries in 
other Dominions. But till India attains to Domi
nionhood he has to reooncile himself to safeguards in 
some spheres of Government aotivity. All that oa~ 
be done is to see that the safeguards are not ulldnly 
comprehensive, and to strictly limit their life. We 
do not suppose Sir Manmohandas aims higher in the 
present circumstances. 

• • .. 
"Hard Doctrine". 

The Economist of London thUB critioises the 
oonditions laid down by Sir Samuel Hoare for the 
establishment of the Reserve Bank which, besides the 
entry therein of half the Indian States, is made a 
condition preoedent to the creation of the proposed 
Indian federatioll : 

. "As to the setting up of a Reserve Bank to deal 
with the management of ourrenoy and exchange 
the Seoretary of State has undertaken to see that 
a Bill is introduced into the Indian Legislature 
for the purpose as soon as possible. Waruing 
has, however, been given th"t its suooessful 
establishment requires that the Indian budgetary 
position shall be assured; that the ahort-term 
debt both in London and in India ahall be tedu
ced; that reserves shall be accumulated, and 
India's normal export surplus restored. Hard 
doctrine this, when it is remembered that New 
Zealand is setting up a Central Bank in the 
midst of a great depression, that the National 
Banks of the United States were set up in the 
midst of civil war and that the present Central 
Bank of Austria was oreated with foreign assi
stance at a time when the oountry was in virtual 
bankruptcy. 

Clearly no one can foresee when these aondi -
tions will be fulfilled, and 0 ne of the ohief 
diffioulties of the Conference has been that 

. if-as the British Government now maintain
Federation cannot be introduoed uniil the Bank 
is established, these oonditions may mean aD 
indefinite postponement. The suggestion has been 
considered that,.if in other respects the arrange
ments for Federation have been satisfactorily 
oompleted some interim arrangement. for the 
control of' ourrenoy might be . designed, but ~he -
British Government talte the view that tbe diffi
oulties and oomplicatio£ls of such a plan would 
be very great. They have therefore in a sense 
shelved the question by insisting on the establish
ment of a Reserve Bank as a "condition preoe
dent" of Federation, but have given an under
taking to India that if a situation aris~B. wh~n 
Federation is ready to be bunched, but It 18 still 
not possible for the Bank to be set up, they will 
oonsult afresh with India's representatives as to 
the steps that should then be taken. In Buoh 
oiroumstanoes the conditio.ns previously mell
tioned may olearly have to be reoonsidered, lor 
It would be a great mistake to give India tbe 
impression that her oonstitutional progress may 
be held up ~ndefinitely ~~ile we wait for the 
eoonomic horizon to olear. 
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Relle. to the Taxpayer or the Services? 
THE pre.s reports about the Government ofIndia's 

intention to reston the cut in the salaries of the 
services rather than afford any relief to the tupayer 
as a result of their Improved financial position have 
drawn from the Flalesman of Oalcutta, not an un· 
friendly critic of the Government by any means, the 
following commenla: 

.. In these circumstances and with rumours of 
a small .urplus it is little wonder that the Servi
ces 8re hopeful, more particularly 8S they are 
under the impression that the Finanoe Member 
has pledged himself to give priority to their 
claim. We would ask them not to put their 
hopes too high. Olear1y restoration must, like 
the original cut, be aD all.round restoration. The 
lowest paid are the worst off (we have little 
patience with arguments to the contrary) and 
it is impossible to discriminate between coven
anted and uncovenanted. If we leave out the 
oomplioation introduoed by the contract with the 
Secretary of State and ask ourselves whether 
India or any oountry in tbe world is in tbe exis
ting depression justified in restoring a out hi the 
pay of its servants while taxation is at the pre
.ent level, there can only be one auswet ... What 
seems praotioal politios is to insist that there 
ehall be no restoration of tbe out till there can 

. be at tbe same time some relief from the 
burden of tuation." 

• • • 
Education In Bihar 4: Orissa. 

WHILE tbe present finanoial position of provincial 
· Governments In India rules out any bope of tbe 
· expansion of tbeir nation.building aotivities,' it may 
legitimateiy be expeoted that they would at least be 

allowed to suffar no contraction. The latest quinqljen. 
lIial review ·of education in Bihar and Ori.sa how
ever falsifies this expectation. There not only hav<l 
the I .... t five years witnessed no increase in the 
number of eduoational institutions and the scholars 
attending them, but have aotually seen a definite se~ 
baok. The total number of educational iustitutions 
went down by 2.000 from 33.242 in 1927 to 31,213 at 
the end of the official year 1931-32. Tbe number of 
scholars too decreased by nearly 14,000, being in 
exoes. of 11 lakhs in 1927 as againet 10,94,000 in 
1932. The reduced number of students h .... , as a cor
ollary, prejudicially affeoled the general level of the 
provincial literacy. This Is all the more deplorabl. 
in view of the faot tbat Bihar and Orissa was edu· 
oationally never too advanoed. Tl:!e percentage of 
literaoy whioh waa no more tban 3·26 in 1927 

· was brougbt dOWll to 2·9 laet year. But the 
literacy position would be better appreoiatedif 
the proportions for boys and girls are stated sepa· 
rately. The proportion of male literaoy was 5·9 per 
oent. in 1927, whereaa It stood at 5·15 per cent. at the 

· end of March 1 .... 1. As regards the extent of educa
tion in the female part of the population, it h .... gone 
down from ·69 to ·67 per oent. so that only about one 
girl in 150 Is literate. It is not intend.d to ~uggest 
that the position in regard to female eduoatlon haa 
deteriorated hopelessly during the last quinquennium. 
What has happened is that never tolerable, it. haa 
been made less so now. An attempt to aocount for 
the reduotion in the number of cbildren in reoeipt of 
instruction on the usual official lines is noticeBble i!1 
the different sections of the report; but frankly It 
fails to oarry conviction. It is to be hoped that 
tbe next five-yearly report on the educational pro
gress of the provinoe will make wore cheering rea,l. 
ing than the one under notice does. 

WHERE THE EMPHASIS 

DIlITERENOEB of opinion are gradually disolosing 
themselves on the reform loheme outlined by 
tbe Round Tllble Oonferences. In one respeot 

theee are differenoes of emphaeis rather than of 
opinion. For tbere is none amongst Indian politi· 
cians who would accept the Boheme in t% without 
making an effort to have it altered and expanded in 
oe_ln partionlars, and the amendments that 
theee politloians propose to the British Government 
are in essentials the 8ame. But one is able to 
dete"" behind this seeming unanimity, a wide 
rauge of divergence of outlook on the whole 
question. Tbere are some who would do their utmost to 
-.. an enlargement of the soheme In every poaelble 
· dlnotion, but would still recommend the oou ntry to 
aoaept it aa it Is If they should faU in their efforts. 
For, abort as it may fall of our aspirations, neverth .. 
1_ ( they would plead) it makes suoh a sweeping 
advance on tbe preseIlt position that it would be a 
criminal folly on our part to rejeot It. The' time for 
making to definitive choioe haa not yet arrived, lind 
.therefore no cne has been so Indisoreet as to 88y 
just; now: .. More will be weloome, but tbis much 
will be suffioient." But, reading between tb. lines, 
that 88ema to be tbe sentiment at the baok of the 
minds of 80me of our publioists. And w. are not 
aure that Sir Tej Babadur Bapru and Mr. Jay .. kar 

'.to not fall Into this category. 

But there are' others whose criticisms of tbe 
reforms Boheme are uttered in such strident voioe 
tbat it would appear that at least some of the impro. 
vements that they urge are necessary to win their 
aooeptanoe of the scbeme. Opinion will orystallise 

· as days go by as to wbioh of the improvements that 
are suggested are es.ential and which merely desir
able. At present they are of an omnibus cbaracter. 
everytbing tbat has a progessive look about it being 
indiscriminately and sometimes even irrelevantly 
lugged in, but time is not dietant when they 
will have to be sorted out. Not all will be agreed 
in requiring tbe same alterations to be made; sOlDe 
will insist upon one. as essential and others UpOD 
another. But all of tbeBe will be agreed in deolaring 
their inability to accept the sobeme unles! it unde,.. 
goes substantial modifications. We oannot help 
thinking that some of those at any rate who have 
affixed their signalures to tbe Statement reoently 
issued tram Bombay belong to tbls ol .... s. Those 
who oan give only a oonditional approval to the 
soheme and those who ar~ inwardly prepared to 
aooept the soheme in its present form 'can well co
operate in making a united effort in getting the 
soheme enlarged and improved. They need not come 
into oonllict while the Bcbeme is Btill in its forma
tive stages, though oco asionally the vigour with 

· which the former will pres. their amendmenta will 
b. lomewha" embarrassing to the latter. 
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Howllver, sGme ame·ndmeuts whioh the erIDos of.. 
1he. scheme will urge will appeal' to ita friends 88 

·decidedly hostile. Speaking broadly, those which 
'seek to extort more power from the British Govern: 
·ment will be welllomed by all alike, but those whioh 
'!leek to obtain ooncessions from the Princes will, we 
fesr, be resented by leaders who hold that the States 
must somehow be brougbt in in order that British 
lndia lIJay be endowed with an effective measure of 
-centralresponsibility. There are not many who will 
st .. ke their name and persot1al prestige on getUng suoh 
'8IDendments made, but, few as they are, they are 
not all to be neglected.'Mr. Chintamani, for' instance, 
is a politician in the first flight, and yet, strange as it , ., 
msy seem, he refuses to confine his at,i;entioll disc~eet-· 
!y to the baiting of the British lion. In the speech 
that he delivered recently at Viz~gspatam he was as 
uncompromising in his denunication of the defects of 
the soheme which prooeed from the Princes as from 
the British Government. We make no doubt that such 
criticisms of the Princes will be looked upon in 
·quarters anxious to pull the scheme through as utter
ly destructive. In the speech referred to above Mr. 
Chintamani points out as serious defects which must 
be removed before the scheme baoomes aoceptable the 
:.following features of it :-

0) freedom to be given to the Princes to ap
point their nominees in the feder31 legislature; 

(ii) denial of the rights of federal citizenship 
in the States; 

(iii) refusal by the Princes to let a Declaration 
of Rights applicable to the Sbtes' peop:e bein
serted in the federal constitution; 

(iv) unwillingness of t.he Princes to ,include 
important subjects of national concern like civil 
and criminal law in the federal list. 

It is necessary at this time of the day to go 
into the merits of these points raised by Mr. 
Chintamani. The only question that is relevant to 
our present purpose i5 to consider whether the extra
ordinarily forceful advocacy, such as' we associate 
with Mr. Chintam .. ni's personality, of even one of 
these points, will not be regarded by the friends 'of 
the Round Table ss undoing all the good work done 
by them. We cannot but believe that it will. 

As we see the situation, there is an unbridgeable 
gulf between them. Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and Mr. 
Jayakar, to name the two most prominent spokesmen 
of a large group, believe tbat witbout federation 
the reforms are bound to be of the thinnest. They 
do not bage this opinion of theirs merely on a survey 
of all the political faotors at work, which may possi
bly ohaugo. But they base it upon a legsl theory, 
which must needs be unnlterable and immutable. And 
federation d,'pends upon the willing consent of the 
Princes. who are fully conscious of thoir power of 
putting a r lock upon British Indiau reform and thus 
making Briti.h Indians feel utterly helpless. In . Buch 
a situation it is obvious that there is not much. soope 
for bargaining with tbe Princes. Sir TEd Babadur 
Bapru and Mr, Jayakar therefore advise,the people to 
conoentrate their attack upon the British .Gavern
ment, from which alone there is a possibility ,of IIX". 

hauting mOl'e power. :rherl!ofQre .they say illeffeoi; :, 
'~Bear w.ith the ~efeotB in the oonstitution whiah resnlt 
from the entry of the States, howeV1!1' grave they may 
appe.... Just put off the thinking oap in respect ·of 
tbem." Mr. Chtntamani oontroverts tbis reasoning at 
every single point. Federation. to him i. not indil!<' 
pensable, though desirable. He will tberefore be quite 
willing to pay areasnnabw prioe for it to the Princes, 
but not too big • price and he is of me opinion 
tbat the Princes are asking for much too big a prioe. 
He does not believe th .. t either con~titutional theory or 
political clrcumsta!lces n.ce~8itate a feder .. tion at 
all costs. H~ would .thereford pre~s for Bdtish 1ndi .. 11 

reform, which be thinks oan be .&II }flrge with the 
Prinoes as without,ul11essthefede.ationto be brought 
abbut is' real. 'Federal' oitizenship, decl .. ration of 
rightB~n,foroeablJlequall, in all units, election of 
~he 'l'epresentatives in tbe federal legislature through
out the federal area, and federalisation of all subjects 
of oommon interest - these he regards as . essential 
features of federation. The' federatiol1 proposed for 
Ind~ i~ the .Round ',l'able sohem~ is, in his view, a 
fake, for .'Whioh .he will not be prepared tosacrifioe 
the 811batanoe of self-gove~nment and democracy. 

SirTejB&hadur Sapm aud Mr. Jayakar have 
already started eIqllaining away these defeots a8 of 
little practical moment. Nomination? What harm 1 
Elected rellresentativ~s will' vote diffezently 
frOID nominated only where repressive measu.es 
8re under oonsideration. On. these measll.es 
States' ·representatives will not vote. On the ques
tions on whioh they will vots it is immaterial 
whether the'y are ,nomjuatep Or ele.cted. They 
will B.ot vote £n bloc eitheE. Nor wouli they be 
under tbe influence of the Britishers. Therefore no 
possible injury ~il1 result froln the nom.ination of th~ 
States' representatives even if continued indefi nitely. 
In fact election loses all its significsnce in respeot 
of federal matters. Mr. Chintamani hotly denies the 
truth of everyone of these statements. He does not 
agree that nomination is as good as election or nearly 
as good. :ae 'quotes It. H. the Aga Khan, 
who is by no' means a radical, as saying that 
.. from the days of 'aMierit Greece down 
to the present day, there has' been no Parliament 
whose members of the'Lower House wete nominated 
by tbe ruling autbority .. and Mr. Chintamani is 
unable ·to tolerate what he will not can a mere anO
maly but a monstrosity in the IJresent constitution. 
Mr. Chintamani further observes: "The Indian 
States will still be in the grip of the Political Depart. 
ment of the Government of India. ' As the control 
of the Politioal Department over the states will 
still be au aotive faotor, we need not be surprised 
if the manner in wbioh tbE! rights of tbe States' 
representatives in tha Le2islature will beexeroised 
'Will be indireotly influenced ,by this extraneous, 
albeit VI'JlY powerflll foroe, which will no_at 
any rats tend to the independence of the S:.at~' 
Np_entatives in fbe Lellislature." :rhus Mr. 
,Cbintam&lli ~es onoontradictillg, from poi"l 
.to poi)lt. tbe statements made by Sir TejBsQ
dur Sapru and Mr. Jayakar ill a;tenuation of ,Cl!.8 
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lIriiloas~ part in' the Round Table Confereiloes; And, 
fimdb';,bnums up his oonolu~iort th1:tii (Federation 
-r not matariall8li at alt~alld it 'appears' that he 
.".hiot ellt his heat! out'lt It does' not--:..:; but "ther~ 
II more than'a fear that If it'does materlalis~, it will 
h ... ln·lt rearuns ",hioh nb Liberal" polltlcilln who 
is 1I!itioua for the transfer of YeaJ pcI'II'er to the' repra
.entatives'of the' people cari ciontamplate ",ith equani. 
dlity'1lI' ntist"ctlon." "'The entrY ertha' States Into 
tint federation on" the terms that'they Inliet upon ,,1 
pres'itihrlll, In hili opirtiolli' Make nObln}y 1J0pular 
pnrlilDilnt but lelf.government [mjjossible,and'to 
tile' etient'that he can speak fot'i~ the Liberal partY 
will· de It. beat to dsfeat th. Icbam« • 
... -W.·tire not concerned at the tiresaTittil'omerit iil 
eDDlining the positions of theBe stal ",artl and 
pronouncing upon 'liam; Our- purpose iB only to 
poln$'lInt1l0ilt diaiDetrioallj1. opposed' tb, eaoli.. other 
tb8118 positions are and to express our deep oonoern at 
thai; fa~, It is not enough therefore metaly to'lho", 
our diMa&faction In sltheE mild cu .harp terms ",It, 
the preseat soheme of reforms In the bope tbat this 
wUllead to an amplifioMion ~nd'amendmem ·olit in 
the right dlreetion, but It is; l180es_y that we should 
,,0 fEas possible oOlDe to an.agl8llment as to ",bleb 
of the t'll'O positions, la themselves irreconoilable, is 
to be. taken up by th. country .. a·whole.·Where 
.... tha empli.sia to he primarily 1~ld-on seU-govern
D;llnt' 0., popular ,IIOVAlrnmenU That will be the 
kay to the ",hole position. ' 

made available by Government to this, Departmem. 
That this aotivity has not been in vain and that 
further efforts along lines already chalked ont are 
promi.ing of, much suooesS is, made olear by th • 
latetit report (1931'.32) of the Madr,.. Department of 
Indu9tries., The most impor~ant activities of, the 
Madres' Department are the speoial. Institutes for 
research and eEPer'iment in various indulri;riea that it 
maintains, the effort~ made for improvement: in 

, methods and their spre,jd in the textile cottage indus
I trles'andin agriculture and the .. comparativeiy larga 
, number of Industrlalsohools ·conduoted by Govern, 
i men! itself. The Madras Government ",as also one 
. of tlle first Provincial Government., to have a St.te 
, Aid to 'Industries Ao~. But the experience ot' this 
, Government with regard to their'loans has not' ,baen 
'bBppler thari. thataf pther' provinces. There' have 
'been' .. nUinlnol' of'·de1aulta· In th,! case oftllellnser 
. loam' and there hav~ been 6f" late· years" very few 
applibationl and thi! liirge majority of ev,enthea& fe'wi 
havlI had· to be' tUrned down. Th~ Institutes' have 
had, on the'othet, hand;' striking'sqcceils. Ths ,Kerala 
Soati'rnstitllte's oommercial side runs 'lio,r'at"a 
profit even though' Government' hal' ileoided' not tci 
manufatltur~ ",aahlng soap 80 as'l/ot to oompete wi.tli 
private producers. The Leather Tradel Institute 'has 
been 1 doing' a' good deal of researoh work in the 
tanning industry whioh holds' such an important 
plaoe in the' Soutliern Presidency:. The'Government 
Industrial Inlltltute, 'Madras; has,' however, bean 

dl, _ recently closed 'as a measb.re' of retrenohment. The 
,.BOMBAY INDUSTRIES DEPARTMENT. : S04pInstltute has also an instruotional aide" and is 

,. , • I' 

T
Ill' ' " .' , : perhaps the onl1 place in India where regular instru~ 

H disastrous e"eota of the bansferen.oe of nation. otionis' o1ieled In the manufaoture of soaps. "The 
, buUdlng dep&rllDl~t., to ProvinclIu .Govern- ,rflilearch side of this lniltitilt, w b,inlP nQW' wid'Qed 

meat. without pNvidingadequate finanoe.for .. 
thelroimtinulaoe anel' 8ro'll'll1 aril nowhere better ~ and Its sCcSpe oonslderably inore8led. With reg&r~ 
o:etIlplifled thM!. in the history or' the Department of : to oottage industries' the work of the Department has, 
IndlilJtrlea In tluI' Bomba,.' Presidenoy. In pra-",ar : bt' aU acoounts, been really useful: The hand
India Is.- flJilw died' .,ery' hard' indeed' and' It is ,weaving industry is more vigorous in Madras thaI! 
_IJ-Down ho", Lordll(orley; wben: Se~retary of 'in auy otherp8rt of India and it has at",ays been the 
&ate fol' ladia; .,eteed th~ ol8Mklli otthe firat' depart- most progressive also. It is significant that tli. 
mellt of laduatries hi ladil b;p the Madra.' GOvern- department co'uld reoommend tD ·Government the 

, abolition of the weavi!lg and ,dvei~lI; demonshatio.n ·. meM. The ",ar brOught abllat a oonliderable oha'nge • .. .. 
III'ths outlook of Gonrument and the review of the parties as the adoption of improved manipulative 
whole taduatriaJ" problem' by' the' lridllstrial Oorn. processes and applianoes bad prooeeded far enough: 
uWisloa 'faollltated .theadoptlon" of· an Immediate ,andnofurthei'propaganda"ll'orkwasrequired. Anotbell' 
Pilla" bJ" the' authorIties conoerned;' Under' tbe I 811:tremaly valuable activity has' baen that of the silk 
Montford reform. soheme, hO'll'iver, the'lllain bumen I worm rearing; 1I8rty. This has ba.n testing the .eed 
of'carrylng out the' recommendations of the Indus- 00000118 andarrangementahaTe'been made for the 
trfalCctnmiaalnn devolved on Provincial Government. lupply ofdisease.free·layinga from Government farms 
ullman, nUhin' started their career with grave though,the experiment' of ' aided grainages' has' not 
fiblillolaldifticultles.· We thui find that during the been very luooessful.Sericulture seemste be l1iited 
1_ deoade the' aotivltles"ot' the' Industri'8~ Depart- to'large areas In the' Madras Presidenoy' and hop8e 
m ... have differed Tery wid.ly'ln tbeir lauge and are being entertained alit being very widaly spread 
ili .. Diiltr fromprovlnoe to 'pro'finCtl;' In' Madras' 'in the near futurei 
wh!dh· ... lreated perhaps' the most, Ullel'any under I", The Madras Government oonduots seven induri
the'Keaton Bettlement, the Department'blia from the ~ial 8chool,'; Thre_' 80hooI' of technology, a 
heghinlng" belli ngorona. Evert In' ·tll.a· pre-war eohoo} , of art. and orafts and' a' textile institute 
perlCld a'good deal'had belli done la ' thaf l'iesldenciy at' Madrar1nd four industrial schools teaohing 
IlIlCl .... admlnlsttaton'like Sir Freduick Nioholson oarpeutry,smitb,. and engineering ",orll: M four dif
and Sir "-!fred Chatterton; and ",Db the definite selting ferent centrea in the Presidenoy-Bellary, Madura, 
IlP:ot an Industries Departmont tbe'",ork'",upushed Callout and Mangalore. It is notable tbat the 
GIl'1r'ith areat vlgoilr and fairly large amountS ",ere Madraa Retrenohment O~mmitlee did not recom. 
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mend the aholition of the Madura Industrial School 
.in spite of its oomparatively high oost on the 
ground that there was no other provision for 
industrial training in that traot. It is unneoessary 
to go into further details of the worf of the Industries 
Department in Madras. The department is fairly 
well financed, the eXpenditure in 1931-:-32 having 
exceeded Rs. 11 l!lkhsand the policy laid down by the 
Industrial Commission has now been oonsistently 
followed in most directions for over a deoade. It oan· 
not be claimed that success has followed these efforts 
in every direction or that all moves have always 
been well-advised. Even so the . record of this 
D.partment remains one of the best in the post-war 
decade and points to directions in which further State 
efforts must be made in' all parts of India. .. 

The Bombay Industries Department hal\, in 
comparison, had a most dismal history. It was started 
in a half-hearted. manDer withou~ any well-defined 
llolicy over ten years ago, the ,grant allotted to the 
Department having always been niggardly. Later 
retrenchment necessitated the combination of the 
office of Director of Industries with that of the D'ire
ctor of Information and ultimately there oame the 
entire abolition of the Department. It was, however, 
revived a few years 8g0. But even on its revival. it 
was not treated financi&lly any better than previ. 
ously. Three important officers h&ve been appointed
the director, the industrial ohemist and the industrial 
engineer--but 8noflgh funds h&ve not !:een placed at 
their disposal to enable them to do really useful 
work. In spite of difficulties the work' under the 
present Director has yielded important results in 
celtain directions. The help rendered to the Surat 
gold and silver thread industry has been notable and 
the preparations 'of estimates for small industries, 
the technioal advice given to industrialists and other 
work on similar lines must in the long run prove 
very useful. The field to 1::e traversed is, however, 
iromense. Let us compare, for example, the condi
tion of the Bombay hand-loom weaving centres witb 
tbose of Madras. Here the introduction. Qf even the 
fly-shuttle 100m is prooeeding at an extremely slow 
~. and improvements in other direotions &fe almost 
non-existent. ' , 

The Administrative Reorganisation Committee 
has analysed the expenditure of the Bomhay Industries 
Department and bu found that apart from two 
industrial schools and· the weaving demonstra.tion 
parties the only expenditure &t present allowed for is 
the pay of three officers and their estahlishment. The 
Committee hr.s, therefore, logically advocated the 
abolition of the Department while retaining the sohools 
&nd the demonstration parties. This reoommendation, 
though logical, is one with whioh we find it diffioult 
to agree. This is because we look upon the present 
finan~ial problem of Indian Governments as one of 
reducing expenditure by retrenohment and reorgani
sation so al to allow for an increase ill the activities 
of the natlon-bullding de~artments ; and we feel that 
any measures which have a resuit other' than this 
&re futile or harmful. It may be permitted to the 
Reorganisation Oommittee to weigh all problems 

• 
by aarrow financial oonsiderations; with Government.· 
however, it should be & question of broad policy. And 
from this point of view we would deprecate ~he. 
olosing down again of the Bombay Industries, 
Department. T.he Department h&s been re-started only. 
recently, has secured able offioers and is . already 
doing some useful work. The aim of Governmenk 
ought to be to provide inoreasing allotment of funda. 
to this Department 80 that real headway could be, 

. made in aU directions •. The extent to whioh Gov
ernment i. enabled ~o do this is the real m~uure of 
the value of aU measures of reorganisation and retren-. 
ohmen! whioh it . undertak~. And measures whlcb 
in effeot fall short,of this result are leall,. not radical, 
enough for thegra.ve, situation. that oonfront.. 11& 

,to-day, " 

GOVERNMENT & TEMPLE ENTRY. ' 
I 

I DO 'not regard the question of Temple-l1!ntry as 
one of great importanoe to the DepressedClB8188. 
However that may he, I ' os.nnot conKratulate 

. the Governmeitt of India orr the ground the,. heve 
ohosen for refusing . permission' to Dr. Subbaroyan 
to introduoe his'Bi11 iii the Madras Legislativa 
Council. 

It may be trlle that caste-Hiadus from other parts 
of India have a right to worship in some of our Sooth 
Indian temples." But that is not a right suffioiently 
substantial to he taken into aooount. A Full Benoh 
of the Madras High Oourt had to oonsider this 
question in oonnection with a suit filed under SeoUon 
92 of 'the Civil Procedure, Code (Ramachandra 1I8r 

Parameswara,42 M. 360). This. was a suit instituted 
by Mr. T. R. Ramachandra 11er and another against; 
the trustees of a temple in Tellioherr,. for framing. a. 
scheme for the better management of the temple. Mr. 
Ramachandra Iyer is a lawyer practising in Madres 
who has a'right to worship in. the temple. He hbd 
worshipped in the !ample onoe or twice and might do 

. so again if business took him io. Tellioher~. The 
M&dras ;Iligh Court hel~ that tb.e right to worship 
which one of the plaintiffs had was of too shado"," • 
natu~eto give him &.0 "interest" in the trust es. 

. contemplated in Seotion. 92 of the C. P. Code aad .. 
dismissed the appeal. According to the MadrasIDgh 
Court one must have a 'present' right to worship 
befor: he oan take adv&ntage of the section. In .other 
words he must be worshipping in. the. temple h~ 
tually. Naturally, the persons w\to worship in •. 
Temple hahitUallY are those who live round about it •. 
within eas,. distanoe of it. This view has been 
aocepted by the Madras Legislature when U framed. 
Chapter III of the. Madras Hindu Religioua'Eado .... -. 
ments Aot whioh provides for the oonstitution of 
'Temple Committees. The Looal Government is em-. 
powered by Sao. 23 to notify an electoral area and in 
&11 oases where suoh notifioation has taken place, itis. 
& limited &rea within the. radius of a few mileafrom, 
the temple ooncerned. Dr. Subbaroyan'a Bill adopt.. .' 
this prinoiple in its entirety and vests in the looal 
people the right to .deolare by a maj'l!ity whether or 
not they desire .to. throw open their temple to the Da-.. 
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'-:preBSed Olal.es. The Bill Is practically an ameud. by the Tamil Brahmins in Malabar just as it Is by 
ment to Sec. 79 of the Madras H. R. E. Aot. tbeir couoins beyond. the Ghats. The people of 

On tbe prinoiple enunoiated' by the Government Malabar do not know them. 
~f India, the Madras Legislature ought not to have The olass that has a rigbtto be heard on this 
been allowed to pass the H. R. E. Aot. It affects question are the Nambudris, the MaIayalee Brahmins. 
temples and Devuthanams whiob are resorted to by Notwithstanding a few orthodox people among them, 
pilgrims from all over India. Why wse it not con· the community as a whole is not opposed to Mr. 
eidered neces ... ry then to oonsult their wishes? Gandhi. In their annual gatherings they have again 
Appareutly •. beoause they were not regarded se hav· and again welcomed the idea of abolishing untouoh. 
ing an' interest' in allY tit the temples whioh oome ability. They are definitely in, favour of temple
under the Aot. I do not deny that a comprehensive .mtry. Then was a number of Savarna oonfer. 
all.India mealure. will be a better instrument for 'ences at Guruvayur •. ' The organisers . oould not get 
reform than pieoemeal looal legislation.' But the ,one prominent Nambudri to take part In any of them., 
local legislatures are iR a better position to deal with There are two reasons for ,this. ; In the first place, tJ:te i 
looal needs and, oircumst.noes· than the 'Central Nambudrllooke with undisguised suspicionClDi this 

'·Government. ·Is Mr. Ranga,. Iyer's Bill believed to IJiduhi agitation, 'andhe Is too lordly· a man to mix . 
be more aooeptableta. orthodox opinion' It< Is a with the crowd from abroad. Secondly, he does not 
revolutionary measare whim' oomI-ared to the very even reoogJiise the right of these' Sank .. r .. oharyas to. 
modest .provisions of Dr. Subbaroyan's Bill. What iossume the name and style of their illuatrioll8 coun
ia worse, It is a Bm of vague 'and unoertain impli. tryman the original Sankara. The Nambudrie have 

"", .. tiona.. Under Dr. Sl1bb~oyan's Bill· we know therefore refused to take part> in this agitation. 
where we stand; under Mr. Ranga Iyer's Bill, it is And this is a point for all conoerned to remember; 
diffioult to make out what its outcome will be. what is the 'position of the' non.Brahmin cast;; 

II. Hindue.' in this controversy? The olses that 
THE GURlJVAYUR SITUATION. counts most iu· Malebar is the Nayal' oommunity. 

Guruvayur in South Malabar haa beoome, the With a few exceptions, they are on the whole solidly 
. ·oenRe and foous of IRdia'a attentloll. As temples go . behind Mr. Gandhi. They dislike what they oontem· 

iR India, It ia a smaIl templs" with. little or no ptuously ~ll'. the Pattar agitation.: . ~ " 

.arohiteotural distinction aboutn. But ~t is undoubt- Seeing that orthodoxy is lIot supported either by 
ildly the most popular temple in all Keral .... It enjoys tbe Na~budrl or -the· Nayar" the Sank .. racharyas 

..... handsome revenue and attraots votive offerings of have shifted their oampaign to Palghatwhich 'maY' 
the value of several thousauds of rupees every year. be truly described as a rabbit-warren. of Tamil Brah~ 

. The Zamorin of Cal~out ruus the' temple, although mins. Prosperous' . piece goods merohants, money. 
there is another trustee who is a sleeping partner, ,lenders "lid Abkari contraotors who violate,. every 
draws remuneration and' does nothing to earn It. day of their life, the canons of Varnashrama Dh .. rma .. 

The temple is the meetiDg ground for lepers from are now the mainstay of the opposition. They oco .. · 
aU over Malabar. There ill a tradition that .. well. aionally summon to their aid eloquent lawyers from' 
known poet wl)o was afilicted with leprosy was oured Madras to keep the agitation goiug •. 
<of that malady.' by w.riting a poem in· praise- of the But I am' su~prised that opposition to temple
Diety. The presence of lepers in the. temple is ao entr;y.should come. from the Tamil .Br .. hmin. He 
common that no one takes any notioe of them. ' is a sbrewd fellow, who knows whioh side of the 

But the orthodox people object to the admission bread is buttered. He oannot be"unaware that; the 
of the Depressed Clseses, however olean and healthy temples and Devasthanams' are 'so many oleverly 

·they may be. It is truly a danger-spot in Malabar on i designed institutions by means of which tha Brah • 
... ooount of there being lepers there in· large numbers min exploits his-. oountrymen. To admit 60 million 
· ... ud I, for one, should feel happy if the agitation for Panohamas -into our temples meana nothing less than. 
Panoham .. imtry· into this temple failed somehow. a greaUncrease in the area for expioitation. Imagine' 
Why let these poor people run the risk of Infeotion ? 80 large an addition to the. empire of· priesthood. If 

Readers of the SERV ~ OF INDIA who have no every Panohama oontributed a pie every year to the' 
kaowledge, of the local oORditiona msy imagine': cofferS of our temples what an enormous increase in 
th.t it is the people of Malabar that oppose temple. their income would be the result' All, this increase' 
.entry, :!fo, that is not the truth. The opposition is WOUld, as now, go to the benefit of the Brahmins. 
largely a tJidesm enterprise. The olsea whoae view No one seems to have placed this aspect of the mat
i. heard against Mr. Gandhi's Harijans is oomposed ter before them. . Just suggest it, aRd the whole of 
~f Tamil Brahmins who form a large oolony in that very intelligent and sharp-witted oommunity 
Malabar. They are very influential in the Pal ghat will be on the side of the reformers. One wonderS 
Wuk. Mr. T. R: Ramachandra Iyer, the leader of why so olaver a man se Mr. Rajagopalacharl haa not 
the orthodox party. is a B.rahmin of this desoription. tried this argument on. his oousins .011. the W·est 
Mr. M. K. Aoharya and Mr. T. M. Kriehnaewaml Coset. " ,. 
Iyar are perhaps distant oousins of this olsea. The I may say that these Sankaracharyas have made 
,Ssnkaraoharyas who flooked to Guruvayut the other no impression here in Malabar. You oannot move 
-day are Saivi~e Yatis wbo have little or no respeot about in gold.mounted palanquins, eat offgold plates., 
for ValahnaVlte Agamas. Their lead i. reoogRised wear costly embroiderecl shawls aRd live in . luxury' 
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aI!d oomlort and yet hope to· convince anyone tbat I Thit .question of ,'Ciilferentiu,quuilloatioa. for 
you ai~ the heir. in pupillary succession to the throne women. she said, lIas be~1R referred bao~ to the·Go.-
of our illustrious Sankara. . ". . .: er~me~t .of India and, the,Pravinoial Government •• 

,A. MALAy.u.:S:E ThIS gIves the women of India a chanoe to ~ormulate 
.' , ". . new proposals: .-It I!r evidently '1II!18ntiai that promi- ' 

, ,it .,"" nent anel. leadlRg, wOlDen worken Itt rndia should 
I6Uttt:Vr:i¥, Us"..U· t:Vr: ... tt"'*. mest,topther as'BoonupoBBible to oonaider. oareflilly 
W otd!!!/J# -"J# rttfTr Trot thequeation ".and endeavour. to, fnd lOIne means

whioh 1I'quld either ensure .their ful voting strengtll. ' 
, or at least' seilure tbe number' of women voter .. 

(hom ,Our Corr •• ponden,.) reClommended' by'the Lothian Oommittee. that ii, sir 
(BY AIR MAlL. h milliona .. il),hundred, thouaand.· " . " " ~ 

,LojlDo-.,,.r.lI!l&ry IQ. MilIP'Mar" l:?iokfard,-Wbo ...... pl'llsent.' s]Iot'il- ' 
oSETTING l1PTHlil JOINT OoMMITTmB. after to BelU~ warmly 1I11Pporttngan that had be.en 

H
IS MAJESTY,'S Ministers.are no ... giving, atten. .aid. anel statingr that the., ,Lothian Committee ,we ... 

not wedded to the proposals ,of enfranohising the 
,tioli.to,inanY thingi.,illOludingthe'legislative wives aad 'widows toseOure' a"suitable' numbef of 

, . ammgemllllts" for. the oominlf Parliamentary, women onthe riltllf<.-better,way could be fmind~ 
188lioll>1 It ,ir,.uJlli8Jll1;ood, tha~ tbe .Seoretary of State, Tbeyhad'Onlt; "a1l8D'1 bllOJt. on *l1a' .. fter' 'elL!ploring: , 
f~ India is buailYlingaged with his olIioials in draft- otherfi,,1da It.ndifinding thellimIank. Th8',qIltIetionof. 
ing the White Paper which is to contain the definite' first import,n08-. the-lDflment,-ahe-eenaidered, ""1IIIe 
proposals' of the. Government' for' the new- Indilloli to secure by~some meaIHt,the ,enfranchisement of- a
Co~tit,:tion; . based more ".or' 1~' I1pon'th8' ganerll! luffioient . nlill1ber 'of womeil' iICi that their inBueno. 
ontlme IDdicated.at the last .Round T.able Oonferel108i. ooulct be fslt in the 'new Oonstitution: . 
IC.!Ilaybe aseumed,th,atc the oontsn.).Ilf,the Wbite I 'MisS" Elaaoor Rathbime-'alBa",poki!; 'eXprllglng: 
Papez-,-whioh ,will.,Jl&turall¥: ,arOUle wide 'public similar'l8l1timents, and_ufiag-the' wetDeffof Illdia. 
interest when it is issued-have been the "suDjeot of flf the S\JllP01'll, that,thei'8tragI8fforadequate r ... · 
mill'&' than one consultation· between' Sir Samuel' presentation will receive frpm the wOlDen here. 
Hoare, the.Prime Ministft, and the Lord OhanraellGl!, 
wbo.,. the .Millisten most cPnoerned, wUh theimatte. '.1 The importanoe, of. nominating women to the
in.hand.. ,ProbablY Lordlrwin is also .. elUled, into oint Select -tlommittelt1IaiJ nor been"overiook.d by
counsel from time to tilI\8 •• but sil John Simon wbose WOlDeD'S IBOOietiesiiR Britain anditepreaentatiOllS ·nve 
membership of the Conferenoe was a'verl '.hadowy alread",lI'IaeJ,!ward"afew"weekllago..ta"theproper' 
.. lfl'ir is preoccupied, with other urgen. questions; authorjties ,Ulglng that ·womea shall be appointed,sO;' 

that,thl{womal\'S point ,of-view' shlUl be properly puc: 
. .801D' dillcUBBicn ,ile going: OJl(.o&bout ,.the "preoise forward and her voice heard; . ' 

arrllngements to be, made,·for setiling, u~ ,the-,JoillC A SUMMiNG up' o~ THE' OOlilFIi:RENCE. 
SeleotOommiitee whiob,.is ,to, ,examjlle, ,the ,Goverll- . ,., ".' '1' " ',' ,',-' '.::' ': ' .. " '. .: 
mel1t'lproposal. previous to the drafting of : a Bill. "The Lor~ Ohancellor presided at a meeting of the
.USUally the members of a Joint Parliamentary Com- East IndiaA~sooiation olithe16tllJanuary, at wbich, 
mittel! aTe nominated by'the Selection Committees ,Mr. Hugb: Molson.·aol~V1Ir'YoU:ngOorlsrlr'vative M; p.~ 
(appointed by both' Hous88 'ar the beginRi'llit-' of the ~ead a ,paper 'on:" The Thitd, ROllnd· Table ·Conferenc&' 
sellSion) ill cOllmltation, with, tha 'Government an(\ ,$nd Af"'r.,~~ "The'paper Was> lRtle·mOre than a bald· 
the,Party Whip", The ,.Joint Committee. ,whieh-is summary.o£ thnnain,disollBsfolls·aII the, ,Conf-erenoe. 
to Bit on the India Bill will be. a very Ipaoia( affair, ' . described by,one who is 'in full ,.,.mpathy with tb& 
in the oomposition of whioh the Government· (as welt· 'Government's polioy;' It waS rather surprising t6 fin" 
as other people) will be eJ:ceptionlUly oonllerned. tha'the 'Only', oritioism that the 'optimistio' lecture!" 

Perlumably ,it. ParliamentarY penounel will enoountered was that W'bicb;-oame'frOoi IIJllh diehards. 
ooaslat. of ,aD 8qual-number of Lords"and, Commoners • as·Sir ;Patriok FAgan ,and Mi. ill :Q!,Woolaoott; They; 
-probably ten or,'a"doaen of 'JIaOh~withl Ule ,Lord; and their friends appearedill be.weUrepreeented.lI;nd: 
Ohano~ll~ as Cbairman.. The, ,proportions . of the I they seemed nat, at .a~l abll;S~ed by ~e expo.ure whIch 
Collllluttae mUle, of oourae, oonform more or lesl, to The T"'I88, hllll been, giVlog them this ",e~k of .the: 
thepolitiolU texture of 'tbe two HouBes; and' in" this' peoul.iat"p~pagand~ ·methods-.of'that' dis~redited' 
oase oonsldemtion' will have to be given to the olaimii' ) ~oterle( DialnlYA8ngmeered b, Slrlrlichae~ 0 Dw~IiF' 
of the dieh'ard 8eotion' of ·the-Tory') Party. eMF,'ebU'" \ Iin~Sir Regin!llid Craddook}, the Indian Empll&' 
ohill ,and, his "friends oaVl·aUI aloDs"empbir.siaed, the r Societ~. . ' 
importanoe whio!! they attaohto this· body, and the \ I ,Sir Hubert Carr spoke'more oriessoautiousb f-er
Government mushee to it that, it secures a work- the' Federal, Boheme. and the reforms which, must 
ing majority of its own. This majority', however, r fbllciw'in its wake; but hil rather gave the impression 
need not nelleBBarlly be of a' party oomplexion," as it' \ that, the' European- oommunitY in 'India' would only, 
is ob"ious that on, lUI vitlU ismes ill will be' able to be' aooeptiagof necessity whatjt would no longer 
depend"upon the'support of the nomlnaes· of the have the powerto-avoid.'. 
Liberal Party, THBLoRD OH4NOELLOR'S PREDICTION'" 

13EGUM, aH.lHN4WAZ., : I IUeU to,LordSMllrey/epeaking' frOm bb oh~rf''' 
Begum Shah N awY gave an . 'lAt. Home" 11'9& tat the end of tbe meetinuto repel tbe attaokthe die. 

Monday to a number of reprelentativa ,women.ln I hards had made on the Round Table Conferenoe., In 
, a ehor~ addreu whioh she delivered to her assembled hie speeohes on India the Lord Chanoellor always. 

goast.. she briefly ran over the field of women's 'gives the 'impression' of being' well. .abead. of hill
politioal aotivlty inIndia, and then 'dwelt on ,the' . dolleagUes.'butunfortunately'W9 do' nat see 'enough 
problem of equlU flanohtse quallficationl for WOlDen r fruit devalopingLfrolli 'hie"well·meaninll advances." 
as for men, If equality iI olaimed and granted Ihe- ) lie was lavish in hili praise'of Sir Samuel Hoare and 
reoognised that tbs number of woman' voters put on quite a number of others., If eoft wordsoould tum 
to the roll would be leIS tbantwo millions, a number away wrath, then Lord Sanke,. would haVi satisfied 
10 low as to be almOllt negitglble and whiohwould" India long ago, but words without actions produce 
in .lfactgtva til women ratberth. shadoW' tban the 'little' or' no result, so the' problema of' India·. 
8ubstanoe of their requirement., oontinue, 
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Oue great principle, said J.,ord Sanke;v, ;Iiad \lgen 
.sl:ablished beyond dispute, namel;v; ~bat io an;v 
1uture constitution there must De responsibility at 
-iIle Centre, and he gave hi. beare .. to understand that 
80 far as he was concerned he wanted this 'r8sporud
oillty to be of a substantial and far-reaching cbara
cter. He agreed "'ith Sir Huberl Car! that it' Was 
Dot much use providing people with .a constitution 

-unlcss they were entrusted with the m,!-Dllgement and 
oontrol of their finanoial affalrp,but ill ~hat oonneo
tion he trotted out the old saw that Nit is unwise to 
swop hOrses when crossing a stream"; the point being 
that tbere never was suoh an awkward time in the 
financial bistory of the world as we are neiw facing, 
'Ool).Sequently there must be adequ'te safeguards for 
'the preservation of India's present high. credit. 

But the J,ord Chancell.ot wBrned his hearers thai 
the suocess of . Federation migb# he considerahly 
lessened by delay. lIe paid a sinoere tribute to the 
;patience wbioh the lndian people had· hitherto dis
played. His one fear was, he said, that,' unlass they 
could get a move nn and.make up their minds rapidly 
but not too rapidly, lndia would have some reason 
for s.yinl! "We have been put off," and in that case 
their diffioulties weuld beoome greater then they 
were to-da;, He also urged the Prince .• to let the 
Government know very soon What they' !Vere going 
to do about ooming into the Federation. 

!;Iaving done his best to correot the oroakings of 
the diehards, Lord Sankey. rounded off hi. optimistio 
remark~ hy oonfidentl~ prophesying that, although 
there might be great dlffioulties. ahead, they would 
see, during the lifetime of the present Parliament 
the passing of an Aot whereby the amhltiona of Indi~ 
would be very largely .atisfied. . 

GANDHUI'S RELEASE. 
Despite tbe f .. ct that a promise In effeot seemd 

to be given at the olose of the last Round Table Oon
ferenoe that the Joint Select Oommittee Should be 
e",!p~wered to oonfer with representative. of lndian 
OpIniOn, the leaders of the greatest pa.ty of Indian 
pol~tioal opinion, remain in jail. The enremely 
serious problem that suoh a position gives rise to 
-oannot b. too strongly expres.ed and nnoeasing etrorts 
oontiDue on this side for the release of Mahatma 
Gandhi and his fellow-workers. .. 

A leiter dealing with the urgenoy of ,the qnestlon 
appear. in this week's .New Slat.sman and the. 
A!anche8ler Gu"..,uan signed by a numbet:.of Intluen
tiS! !lame.. But if aU we hear is true, it is not: the 
Brth .. h Gove~nment that needs convinoing of th. 
urgency of thIS. matter. butche ~ndi.n Government. 
Th. hope that IS oarrIed here IS, that if euffioient 
pros'ute Is put on from this side the Indian Govern
me!!t must gi~ way. So agitation must he oontinued' 
until the day IS won. 

lttllitws. 
AN ENGLISHMAN'S VIEW OF GANDm 

GANDHI AND THE INDIAN PROBLEM. By 
E, G. HART. (Hutchinson.) 180m. 155p. 2/

THE author ~as taken speolal 'pains to master' his 
wubjeot and IS evidently M\ admirer of Mr. -Gandhi. "ff; has narrate~ the maininoidents of Mr. .Gandhi's 

e with admirable skill .and faithfulneSS, Ho .... Ove! his attempt to reooncile his respect for Mr 
andhl with his Imperialistio outlook has nca bee~ 

very su~oe .. ful. He regards tbat the wbola ke to 
Gandhi a oharaoter Is that he Is a saint ... ith a s8ocind. 
rale ln~el1ect an~ that it is this seoond-rate intellect' 
.wbicJt 18 responsibla for Mr. Gandbi's politioal 81'0! 

I 

raticiSm:-Iuhis'fondness tor originality, the author 
regards Mr. Gandhi's attitude toward. the ·BrUish"" 
as being strongly coloured by' personal feelings.' "[ 
oould not help thinking that a psyollo-analyiR would 
find that hi. rebuff at Rajkot in 1892, whiohhe him
self says changed the whole course of his life, perhapjl 
added to a much slighter one of the .then Political Agent 
al Rajkot having refused to grant him a scholarship 
for England, are at the root of the canker whioh 'has 
made him pull in tbe opposite direction to us ,these 
last twelve years" (p. 120). lnoidentally wa may 
remark that Prof. Hart has the unfortuaate knack of 
finding wrong me .. ning in many of Mr. GaDdhi~B .~..,. 
marks. 11 is perleotly true, but not in .the. ee.nse ;m. 
tended to be oonveyed by Prof. H .. et, that tbe .. ebujJ 
of 1892 changed the wholeoou_ of Mr. Gandhi's 
life by aonle.ring upon him .the leadership ,01 Ilouth 
African Indians. Towards ~he end of his book Prof. 
Hart says: "Mr. Gandhi cj.oea not heliev. bims';l~ to 
be clever and I think: hie present trouble ,is tlw,t he 
bas lost confidence in himselI. He has refused oJi'llS 
to go to America saying hellas no confidenoe ~!l ba.v. 
tng a message to deliver" (p. lSi). What :!dr .. Gl'uC\l,li 
said Was this I "r must resist the temptation, for I.can 
make no .. trective appeal to the people. of tb~ great 
continent unless I mak.e my position goo!l1fit9 the 
intellectuals of India. If I go to A.merioa or :&:urope 
I must go in my strength Bond not in ~yweakness, l 
meBon'·the weakness.of my . country. For the :W\lole 
soheme for the liberation of India i. based UPOll the 
development of internal strength. Until I can give an 
ooular demonstration of the efficaoy of my methods, 
I feeUhst I rnustootinue to preach from the narrower 
lndian platfQrm." . 

The author's elaborate aUempt to sh9w that l!ldia 
i. not poor as she is mad. out to be and that Britain 
is not responsible for her poverty is ingenious, but 
nothing more. He is also unoharitable, to say ·the 
least, to t·he Indians when he Says: "It is 'beoause we 
sUll see the spirit that animated the massaore of 
Cawnpore in 1857 abroad in the land in the murder of 
Englishmen and English women that we feel 'we 
oannot saf.ly surrender control". (p.152). This hostile 
attitude of the author has vitiated the whole of ·his 
handling of tbe Indian problem. 

There are severe,l important misstatements' in 
the bock. For instanoe, w\lile writing about . the 
Unity Conferenoe,of January 1922, the author writes: 
"Suddenly in themidot of a Conference, which might 
have useful result., he tlullifi.es tl)e wbole by the 
despatoh of an ultimatum which the Vioeroy' could 
hardly fail to conneot with the other members of ,the 
Conference as well as himself. To me the action 
seems unpardonable;' (p. 78). It may be pointed out 
that no such ultimatum was sent by Mr. Gandhi 
while the Conferenoe work was going 01\; Again on 
the authority of Bryant, the authorremBorka ,that 
"Maulana Hazrat Mohani, at onetime a fervent 
follower of G.ndhi, quarrelled with him and the 
HindllB generally on learning' by at .. tisti08 that 
ninety-five out of every hundred who had gone to 
prison and that ninety·nine Bnd a half 'per cent. of 
those wbo had reshlned their Government posts had 
been Mahomedans" (p.136~ . 

In spite' of all' ouch blemishes, this bock. 
"hurriedlY written" as it is, is·readable_ 

A. 

REASON IN RELATlONTO LIFE. 
THE MODERN THEME. By JoeE ORTEGA Y.GAS" 

BET. Trs. from the Spanish by JAMES CLEUGH_ 
(C. W •. Daniel, London.) 1931 •. 10000. 152p_ 6{

THK OCurse of human bistory is not (what historians 
.usually teU us) ailber a oclleotion of the biographisa 
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of ·oe~tain extraordin!lry individuals or a striotly 
prediotable sequence of events governed solely by 
Bociologioallaws. It ia in reality a sucoession of 
'generations', eaoh one of which has B unique mission 
of its own. Generations like individuals often fail 
to understand and realise their proper mission. TUe 
present generation in Europe is one of such failures. 

'Not understanding its own mind it is unable to work: 
for and aohieve. what alone will satisfy its innermost 
promptings. 

To understand an age o~ a generation we must 
refer to its oharaoteristio products in art and soienoe 
:rather thaR its politioal beliefs and practice; for 
politics aTe but a bya-prDduot of the loientific out
look of a people. So judged, we find that at prelent 
people in Europe have arrived at a stage when the 
valuea of rational culture, whioh exolusively occupi
ed men's attention during the lset two thoul8nd 
years. do not oonvince or satisf!'. The alternative 
oooaeionally attempted in history denying all object
ive value aRd truth seems equally nnacceptable. 
We realise, though vaguely, that the proper "ay to 
aooount for all the facts of life 'is to give up the 
false notion of a oulture whioh has existenoe or 
value independently of the vital forces of life. Nie· 
tssohe who heralded this great truth for the first time 
in Europe was not understood and like all pioReers 
spent his entire strength in the mere negative work 
of protest. 

Cuaure is valuabl_most objectivley so ; never
theless it i. essentially grounded in vital existence. 
Thought, emotion, desire have a very real balis in 
and purpose for our organic existence. They can
not Burvive in abstraction from life-nor deserve to. 

The best of present-day science and art 8~. 
inspired by and tend to the fulle~ establishment of 
such a view. The greatest of modern theo~etical 
aohievements-Prof. Einstein'. Theory of Relativity
properly nnderstood, has preCisely this lesson to 
teach. It is (in epite of its name) a radical improve· 
ment on what we ulually understand by relativism 
and in faot points ont the way to the only sound 
absolutism or objectivity. It in effect substitutes 
as truly objeotin, the sum.total of innumerable 
oonorete pointa of view of aotual beings for the 
imaginary abstraotion of a point of view apart and 
above uS all Whioh has so far been preached by sci
ence and philolophy. We must learn to study tire 
oharacter of the mission of our generation from the 
Theory of Relativity and such other Ipontaneous 
oreations in present soieRoe and art. We shall fi nd 
in it the solution to all our difficulties iD theory 
or practice. 

Suob, in brief outline, is the meBB8ge of this 
remarkable book. The author is an intelleotual 
lsader of modern Spain and alao a statesman 
in direot touoh with practioal affairs. Through
ont the book there are oonstant references to the 
disintegration in the social and politioal life of 
Spain aDd altbough the outlook is by no means pro
vinoial it is e88Y to ses that the speoulations are not 
the result of mere intelleotual ouriosity. 

But there is little doubt that the mind working 
on the material il by inollnation· theoretioal. IRdeed 
it would be difficult to find a more oonfident advo
caoy of the power and importanoe of thought than 
we find in tbe introduotory portions of thie book. 
And even apart from such direot advocaoy the entire 
treatment abounds in daring speoulative adventures 
worthy of the Greek thinkers with whom the author 
so emphatically disagrees. 

It il impossible in a short review like the present 
. to disoulB with any adequaoy the numerous fruitful 
lIuggestiolll made during the oourse of the maiD 

argument. There are in all three supplements to th&
book out of which two are of such importanoe that 
they deserve a separate review by themselvel!. The 
Sunset of Revolution is a novel study of first 
principles In politics, sociology and history. In 
this connexlon the author enunciates the apparently
paradoxical proposition that those nations are most 
traditional in their outlook who have little of actual 
tradition to fall back upon. The other supplement on 
!he Theon: of Relativity also oontains some intrigu.
mg material for the lover of apeoulBtion. Melltion 
may be made in this conneotion of what the author
caUs U chronianism. (P. 14,6. ) 

The central thesis of the book ooncernl the rela.
tion of Reason to'Life and the author'. contention il 
that European thinkerl following the lead of Soorates
have been giving exolusive importanoe to the catego
ries of Reason which in reality is only an abstraction. 
Ingenious and even earnest 88 tbe expositioD on this 
point is, it does not 08rry oonviction. One cannot: 
help feeling that the sly Socrates (against whose dis
oovery of tile World of Reason the argument is 
direoted) would not find much difficulty in aeking 
embarraBBing questions about the proposed substitute 
for Reason. For is not the so-called stream of life 
only a new category of Reason mo~e inohisive perhape 
than those that went before, but still a category? 
How ebe is it to bedistinguishedfrom life as a fBOt
life as unoonsciously lived by us all-a distinction 
rightly emphasised by the author himself? It is. 
assumed by the author that Reseon is an abstraotion, 
whereas the advocates of Reason bave always em
phasised that Reseon is ooncrete and individual. It 
is admitted that the worship of Reason has resulted in 
all the brilliant discoveries wbicbhave made Europe 
what itis; it is Dot explained why suah an essenti"llY 
elastio and livillg principle must be given up just 
because we are in certain provinces of experience on,· 
tbe eve of another fresh disoovery. 

But the practioal message of the book remains 
nevertheless a worthy and a most opportune one. It
tells us that the ills of life like its goods ultimately 
come from men's ideas; that the best oure therefore 
for the present disintegration in all spheres of life is
a reassessment of our ideals and values. The ideals
of our forefathers cannot be useful to us any mar&
than their garments. 

This melsage hse beeD expounded in the book_ 
with great earnestness and splendid intellectual 
ingenuity. We in India to whom tbe book is not-, 
directly addressed have not less to learn from it 
than the Europeans. We too feel that the eDtire f~ 
bric of our social and cultural environment is crying. 
for fresh adjustment. Indeed our problems are evell 
more complex than those of the Westerner; for 
besides the diffioultiea of transition we have also· 
to faoe those arising out of a oomingling of culture&. 
At such a juncture a fresh, vigorous and earnest 
survey of first prinoiples suoh se is contained in this 
book is invaluable. 

The style is oharacteristically oOlltinel)tal snd 
along with the oontent shows Nistzsohe's influence. 

P. R. DAMLE. • 

ECONOMIC REVOLUTION IN ENGLAND. 
THE ECONOMIC HISTORY OF ENGLAND>· 

(1760-1860). By ARTHUR REDFORD. (Long-' 
maRS, London.) 1931. 20cm. 221p. 3/6. 

THE book under ~view gives the details of the· 
revolution in the economio structure of the country, 
brought about by England's industrial expaRSion . 
and takes the year 1760 as the starting point. A 
study of the cotton industry alone explains fully the, 
trend of the industrial changes. Manohester and. 

) 
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Liverpool became the centres of cotton manufachlre, . 
'as later on Birmingham beC8f11e the home of the non 
indu.try. A number of meohanical inventions like 
Hargreave's Spinning Jenny, A.rkwright's Water 
Frame, Crompton's Mule and the Power Loo.m of Ed· 
ward Cartwright revolutionised the cotton mdustry. 
The iner988ing nee of wachinert natmally gave a 
stimulus to the mining industries. Even steam 8S a 
power was employed by the inventio~ of W ~tts 

> steam~ngine in 1769. Thess mechamcRI deV1ces 
alone could not have aohieved much. The industries 
had to be organised on a capitalistio basis. In this 

. connection we com. aoroBS the names of Peel, Grant, 
Rohert O"en, etc. They were what may be called 

. the "Captains of Indu.try." . 
Similarly, a number of changes took place in the 

8grlcultur,.1 organisation. Through the proces. of 
> ".nclosures", smail holdings almost disappeared 
giving pl809 to large farma. The evicted tenants and 
l.bomers migrated to growing towns to swell the 
ranks of the industrial labomer. 

.Aa a result of these changes, England secmed 
.lmost all the markets of the world for her manu
:.faotured goods. Wea1th poured into the counby 8S 
it had never done hefore. This enabled England to 
fi~ht the Napoleonio wars suooe •• fully, But this 
revolution "as not an unalloyed bl9!8ing. It brought 
.forth oertain problems whioh have not even yet been 
solved. It gave birth to a class of wage-earners who 

.... e totally dependent on their employers. This 
created a big gulf between the twb classss, which has 
beaD widening ever aince. This has led to the 80' 
called "clas. war". To miligate the evils> of this 
.,Ia.s warfare a number of reforms were introduced 
betw.en 1815-60, The auther devotes the sellond 
part of the book to this .ubjeot. Buch sociallegisla-
tion Is a feature of our own times too. . 

This book is of special value to the Indian reader 
as thl. country Is 00 the threshold of gigantio indus
trial changes. It i. a comprehen.ive book for the 
students of eoonomic history and ought to be pres
·cribed for the B. A. (Eoonomic. Honours) course. 

M. 8. CHUMA. 

CEYLON & INDIAN FEDERATION, 
INDIA AND CEYLON; A . FEDERATION. A 

NEW EFFORT IN HISTORY. By KALMANR, 
(King.) 1932. SOcm. 128p. 4/-

'THIS book: is bound to interest the student of politics, 
·as the author puts forward a villorous plea for the 
unifioation of Ceylon with the Federal Government 
cf India of the future. By a brllliant survey of the 
cultUl'al, political and eoonomio history of the Island 
and the mainland, the author proves oonolusively 
that all the neoaasary conditioDB of a federal union 
are present in the case of India and Ceylon. It was 
,the fiat of imperial polioy that made Ceylon a 
Crown Colony in 1798, but the fight for political 
freedom and constitutional advancement in Ceylon 
has run on lines parallel to those of the mother coun
try .• Eoonomically, both India and Ceylon have been 
undergoing the effeots of the indu.trial revolution. 
The author points out how both India and Ceylon 
.stand to gain by federation, espeoially the latter on 
aooount of her assooiation "ith the former whose 
-eoonomic condition. are more or Ie •• the' .ame. It 
OeyloD I. allowed to join with. the Indian Federation 
ahe would oooupy the lame plaoe as any other auto
.. omoua province like Bombay or Madras.> On the 
~'her hand, if Ceylon were granted responsible gov
ernment without being allowed to join the Indisn 
Federation, how will she provide herself with her 
dafence and oounteract the temptation she holds out 

to many an ambitious nation i!l the East and 
in the West? 

With regard to the argument tbat Ind~ and 
Ceylon cannot federate without the oonsent of the 
British Parliament and that Britain would not give 
its assent beoause it would bo against her interests, 
the author points out how tbe varioua provinoss of the 
Australian Commonwealth before their Federation in 
1900 were administered separately, and yet they were 
allowed to federate without prejudicing English in
teresta. Besides. Saskatchewan and· Manitoba were 
ssperate entities before they came into the Canadian 
Federation, aud yet their union with Canada did 
not result in any loss to England Hence the author 
oonclude. that a self-governing and united Indian . 
Federation in which Ceylon is inoluded, will be a. 
great asset to Britain. . 

The book is well-written. though there are re
petitions here and there. 

M. V. SUBRAHMANYAM. 

. CHINA'S ECON'OMIC PROBLEMS, 
CHINA TO·DAY: ECONOMIC. By J. 'S. COND

LIFER. (World Peace Foundation, Boston.) 
1932. 20cm. 214110 $2'50. 

THIS is the result of long, patient and sympathetio 
research of the economic conditions of China, by one 
who bas contributed much to the preparation of the 
League of Nations World Economic Burvey. The 
author has utilised all possible research materials 
collected by eoonomlsts, Cllinese and foreign. The 
area of China including Mongol is, Sillkiang, Tibet, and 
Manohuria is 4)4 millionsqu&r8 miles,or 25% greater 
than that of the United Btates. China proPer alone 
covers an area of about Z million square miles. The·, 
estimates of the pre,ent population of China acoord·, 
lng to different authorities vary from '50 to 4.80· 
millions. Thus China, occupying an extensive area. 
and containing a substantial portion of human 
sooiety, ioterests the world more and more; and the 
world's future prosperity cannot b. planned without 
giving due oonsideration to Cbina and her affairs. 
llhe Is having economic, political and social uphea
vals; and so a study of her conditions is not easy. 
Moreover the student does not enjoy the facilities 
which he does in cther countries; and China, yet in 
her wheel-barrow stage, presents· him with varied. 
difficulties, 

The author says: "In considering the economic 
problems of China it would apparently not he safe te> 
reckon upon a lower figure for the total population 
than 450 millions". The estimates of the annual 
increase of population vary from 6 to 10 per thousand. 
These figUl'e. may not he quite correct, but thare is 
no denying the faot that China has a leeming popu
lation, which Is fast multiplying, subject only to the 
positive ohecks of Malthus-war, disease, famine and 
misery. The density of population is too much in 
oertain areas. Neither emigration nor industrialisa
tion can be a remedy for this large increas8 in 
population. 

China is an agricultural country, 75% of her 
population living 00 land. Resourceful and ingenl
ou~ as the Chine.e are, they have not neglected possi • 
bilities of bringing in new areas under cultivation. 
>But le8s fertile areas are not being properly made· 
use of as the Chine.e are not aooustomed to large
scale farming, Land-boldings are email and fields 
minute and soattered; the whole system of farming 
rests upon the ""ploitation of human labour, as the 
Ilheape.t source of power; and the need of the 
peasant Is 80 great that be Is in an extremely weak 
bargaining position. The landlords,> though the 
,aggrega~ion of tbeir holdings is not conspiollously 
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lirlie, are abie to exact rentals much heavier than in 
other lands. It has been estimated that rentals are 
20% greater than is warranted by tlui confribution of 
the landlord to the joint enterprise. Naturally the 
standard of living of the Chinese is 'very low. The 
intense cultivation on traditional lines can be 
improved in many ways. The lack of. marketing 
facilities, the internal custottls, varied currencies, and 
politic"l confusion, all add to the difficulties of the 
agricultural producer.. Again the primary producer 
is not able to command cheap short term credit, and 
the cooperative movement ~s only now begiIining to 
take foot. Pii vate iilltiative being unable to solve 
these difficulties, Government is now trying to 
inUlate the policy of agricultural reorganisation, best 
!luited to her needs. 
. There are about 2000 towns in Chi na, but tbe 

prosperous ones are the coastal ones like Shanghai. 
Rural unemployment, internal disorder, the presenoe 
of foreigners and theit' oapit"l ha.ve all given an 
impetus to the growth of these coastal towns. The 
urban p1'oblems lOra not 81) much those created by 
the grqwth of factories "nEl factory cODditions as the 
more fundamental ones of finding employment, and' 
providing decent envIronmental conditibns fot those 
~ho have crowded from art ovey..populated country
Bide. Large-scale industry has made only a re~nt 
beginning in Cbina snd that whiob is now styled 
as large-scale is in a traditional stage. The new 
Government is influenced by the rapid march of her 
neighbours, and .wants to have a progressive in
dustrial polioy for Ohina. The Postal and Railway 
system has alread;- beon now nationalised, and the 
tariff policy of the Government is such as to 
promote produotion while not totally unmindful 
at the interests of the coneume.s. Ohina hIlS enough 
coal, nat to speak of her 'white coal'. Labour is 
cheap but ineffioient and the cost per unH is greater. 
Labour oonditions are not quite satisfactory, but 
there is a strong Trade Union monment, which is 
undei the thumh of Ihe Government. 

The new Government is putting forth Herculean 
efforts to set tight the country's finances, but has 
not yet suoceeded in its task. China's revenues are 
mainly spent in unproduotive ways as in defenoe, 
civil government, indemnities, and Interest on 
fotelgn loans. The credit of the Government hBS been 
reoentl y rehabilitated by the genius of Dr. Boong, 
the Finance Minister. China is deeply indebted, but 
her national debt is not frightening when compared 
to other oountries. The Government is seeking the 
aid of foreign oountries and very willingly !\ooepts 
help rendered by the League of Nations and other 
organisations. The ourrency of China ia iDost com
plicated and cumbersome. The copper and silver 
coins in circulation are not fiat currency but so much 
merohandise. The lael-the silver unit-is different 
in different plaoes and historically it represents a 
.eight. There are in oiroulatlon many foreign 
dollars and these add to the prevailing oonfusion. 
"In China tbe intrioacies of domestic exchange make 
the ordinary foreign exohange complic.tions seem. 
like kindergarten problems." Banking on the 
Western soale is just beginning to take root and the 
two important banks are the Bank: of Ohioa and the 
Bank of Communioations. The Kemmerer Com
mission of 1929-30 has given the new Government a 
programme of Currency Reform and Banking deve· 
lopment, but only with the oonsolidation of politioal 
power is such a programwe workable. 

The foreign trade of China is very little when 
considered per oapita. She has not kept paoe with 

other nations, and has lost her tea . export to her ne_ 
rivals. But she has greater exports of soya beans 
and oake. Of late she imports more of raw
materials and less of manufaotured goods-a slgB 
of inoreasing attention paid to industries. . 

India, too, has many of these problems to lace
and solve, and the most pres.ing one is, as in China. 
that of over-population, whioh needs to be very
effeotively cheolr;ed. The solution seems to b. 
greater agricultural and industrial produotioB lead
ing to a higher standard of living of the masses. 

N.S. S. 

SHORT NOTicE. 

THE 9TH ANNUAL REPClRi' or THE BHIL.. 
SEVA MANDAL, DOHAD, FO" 1930'1931. 

THIS is a neatly got-up and well· illustrated. report 
of the work done among the Bhils of Dohad and 
Jhalod, in the PaDchmahals District in a mode8~ and 
unassuming way, by the workers of the Bhi! Suva 
Mandai which has opened -eight ashrams and two. 

'schools, where 400 Bhi1 students ,recei\'e a training 
speoially Buited for them. !t' is refreshing to learn 
that there is Cd-education herlt Every branoh of 
the Maild~i bas a diSpensary attacbed to it and the 
Bhils are helped in maintaining their self-respect~ 
against the enoroachments of over-zealous Govern
ment officials on the same. The Mandsl is self
sufficient in the matter of clothing and cloth require
ments. 

. It remains to point out th~t the president of the 
Mandai is Sjt. Amritlal Thakkar, of whom Mahatma. 
Gandhi 8 .. Y., in a short letter prefacing the report .. 
that be is one of those who keep and give an aocount 
of eVery minute spent, reminding .. one of. th~ 
Miltonic phrase' as ever in lily great Task-Master's. 
eye.' 

J. J_ VAKIL. 
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